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VNING JUMP . . . 11011? I'onlger heads for .a landing at the 20 ft. 2 In. mark UH he 

Icops the broad jump event-at the dual meet here Friday afternoon with the Banning Pilots. 
 Foulger was one of the six first-place winners for the Torrance Varsity.

Redondo Cage Crew 
Out of GIF Finals

Hopes of the Rcdondo Soahawks ontry of the Bay League 
In the GIF playoffs to cop the cage title of the Southland 
were nailed to tho wall In Long Beach Friday night as th<> 
Compton Tarbabes spun out a 81-48 victory over the Injury- 
iddled beach team. I                     

Suffering untold damage by 
he loss of star center Harlan 

Gcach, who cracked a foot bone 
in. the Ventura game Tuesday 
night, the Hawks could never 
get rolling against the strong 
Compton quintet.

Compton pulled ahead 16-6 In 
the first quarter led 29-18 at 
the half, and 49-27 by the end 
oC the third quarter. During the 

il frame, with everybody on 
Compton berfch but the 

coach and the towel boy seeing 
action, the Seahawks outscorcd 
their rivals by eight points.

Woody Sauldsbcrry, the accur 
ate scorer of the Tarbabes, gave 
the spectators a look-see at 
how he operated during the sea 
son by sinking 10 field goals 
and six free tosses for a total 
of 28 points during the fray.

Last night, the Seahawks were
Ir.ed up to play Colton for the
third place ribbon, In a pre

ilnary gaiye to the finals be
een Compton and Loyola.
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DAREDEVIL TACTICS . . . Workl famous Jole Chltwood 
ThrUl Show will make its J0S3 debut at Carrell Speedway 
Sunday. MS lit teams of stiintmen will clash to give spec 
tators thrills like this one, according to Don Baslle, manag 
ing director of the local speed oval..

(Rabies in Humans Preventable 
But if Contracted, Is Incurable

Rabies is 
land most deadly diseases known. 
lit cannot be cured after it has 
[developed, and it Is always .fa- 
|tah However, it can be prevent- 

according to Dr. Roy O. Gil- 
ert, County Health Officer. 
AH warm-blooded animals 

busccptible to rabies. A 
|rom an infected animal spreads 

ho disease through the Injec 
lion of saliva which contains 

(the rabies virus.
This virus travels through tht 

licrve trunks to the spinal cord 
end the brain causing paralysis 
end death. The prompt treat- 
n'ent by a physician of a wound 

the bite of an Infected 
[nnimal, together with injection 
[of anti-rablesi vaccine (Pasteur 
I treatment), Is the approved pro 
Iceciure for prevention of human 
trablcg.

The average Incubation period 
lot rabies In humans Is 40 tc 
100 days,' although It can vary 
[anywhere from 10 days to a 
I year or more. Wounds from 
I bites on the face and neck aiv

upt to produce ijymptoms moi 
| rapidly.

An animal which has bitten
I poison should not be killed, l
stead It should be quarantlni

laud observed for two weeks liy
III. alt h department officials.
I tho nlnial IH

alte

in tin
llitl::

t Is Indlcatel 
10 was bitten.

count for 1)0 per ijent of humai 
cases in the United States, am 
catb, cows, horses, ho^Si, sheo| 
;ind various wildlife cause Hi

irst restless, nervous, and sul- 
en. As .the disease progresses 
he dog snarls viciously, barks 
ind growls at 1 Imaginary ob 
jects, and may wander far from 
'feme, biting as it goes, until il, 
'inally drops from paralysis or 
exhaustion.

Twenty per cent of rabies In 
dogs is the "dumb" type, which 
s"more difficult to recognize 

and which Is actually more vlru 
ml than furious rabies. Symp- 

:oms of restlessness and Irrita 
bility arc usually absent, .and 
paralysis soon develops In the 
lower Jaw. The dog appears ns 
though he has a bone stuck m 
ils throat. Death occurs within 
two or three days of the onset 
of the disease.
Control of rabies In the 

dog population depends on two 
things. First, owners shoulc 
have their dogs vaccinated an 
nually. A new "one shot" vac- 

Ine which Is free of any para'y 
Ic reaction has made -such vac 

dilution a safe and simple proce 
dure. Second, communities shoulc 
iiTiinge for compulsory 
Kiimdlug Of all stray dogs 
"cr the enforcement of their li 
musing and leashing ordinance 
Itables has not developed Into 

any particular problem In cou\ 
iy health department junsUl 
I ion HO far this year. Four- casu.i 
af rabid dogs have occurred 
aince Jan. 1. East T.OS Angeled 
and Ban Gabriel have accounted 
for one each ami 101 Munlr, twu

Banning Pilots 
Down Thinclads 
53-49 in Meet

Torrance bumped up against 
one of the area's better track 
teams here Friday afternoon and 
came out only four points be 
hind the visitors.

Hosting the Banning Pilots, 
Coach Vern Wolfe's aand Coach 
Willard Morgan's Ta'rtars won 
six firsts and were shut oul 
only In the high lump and shot 
put during the afternoon.'

Polevaulter Larry Roy, who 
set a new varsity vaulting rec 
ord recently, had no trouble win 
ning the meet at 11 ft. 6 in. 
but he tried three times to clear 
the 12 ft. 1 iii. bar for a new 
school record. He brushed It ofi 
each time   but coaches and 

other .observers say he'll make 
he height before the season is 

over.
Miler Leo Valencia cut another 
jcond off his time to win tin 
illc in 4:46.6. itach time ou 
his year, Valencia has bettered
ns previous run: He 

a 4:40 mile.
Doug Foulger had little trou 

ble winning the broadjumplng 
event at 20 ft. 2 in. four Inches 
short of his best for the sea

in.
Other firsts Friday went to Bob 

Gucrra, who took the 880 run 
in 2:14; Bob Brow, who took 
the 220 in 23:5; and the 880 re 
ay composed of Lafferty, Ph 
Up, Squsa, and Brow, who turn 
I'd the two laps in 1:40. 

In the Class B competition

shooting

Torrance took
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A RECORD ALMOST . . . Vaulter tarry Boy appears to have cleared the 12 ft. 1 In bar 
with plenty to spare on his third try for a record at Torrance Friday afternoon. His cheat 
flicked the bar-just hard cnaugh to bounce It off the Instant after the Herald photographer 
grabbed this shot. - '

Teachers, Banner to Play 
For City Cage Championship

The Torrance Teachers, winners of the Class B City' cage crown, and the Banner Drugs, 
winners of Class A League, will meet to decide the winner of the city's perpetual trophy here 

Wednesday night. Game time is 7:30 in the new high school gymnasium.
berth in the championship tilt Friday night by defeating Harvey

Machine 46-44 In an overtime, playoff game.
After the regular season had* 

ended last Wednesday night 
with Harvey and the Teachers 
deadlocked In first place, the 
two met Friday to decide the 
championship.

The game wa 
to the final gun, which sounded 
with the scoreboard reading '42-

42. In a three-minute over 
time period, Jim Halle scooted 
th'rough the Harvey defense to 
link a lay-up shot, and Don

nip-and-tuck up Porter potted two charity toss
es to add four points to the
Teache score. In the mean-

EUROPEAN SPORTS CARS 
HAVEN'T ALTERED LAWS

Ime, Dick Cowlishaw had sncak- 
id In a field goal, but the Har- 
rcy five couldn't put together 
mother score before the three 
ninutcs Van out.

According to Elmer 3. Moon 
ithhHic director for the city 
ithcr awards will be presenter 
iftcr the championship tilt here 
Wednesday evening.

The California-Highway Patrol .traffic
 cminded slow drivers that de 
spite the appearance of Euro 
pean sports cars on the roads, 
the American system of keep- 1 
ing to the right Is still in use. 

Patrol Chief E. Raymond Cato 
said four-lane highways seem to 
have created a new typo of drlv- 

who knows which 'two of 
the four lanes Is his, but who 
pokes along on the inside lane, 
posing a hazard for the nor-

shall be driven in

compctition, Chief Cato pointed out that 
but thrc the Vehicle Code was specific 

events to beat the Banning light-.In its provisions on "keeping to
weights 59-33.

The Banning Class C team 
won 43-34, although Torranou 
grabbed off four firsts in this 
class.

Ithe right."
He quoted the applicable sec 

tion of .the code as stating, In 
part, "any vehicle proceeding at 
less than the, normal speed of

the right hand lane . .   _ 
close as practicable to the right 
land edge or curb."

The chief said these left-lane 
drivers force other vehicles to 
weave In ' and out In order to 
maintain normal speed. This lane 
switching is causing many mis. 
haps, he said,

Strange as It seems, 'C h i ej 
Cato added, some' motorists stil 
drive on the wrong Bide ol 
two-lane roads, definitely iUega 
unless they're passing other vi 
hides.

."That practice accounted for
almost 6000 accidents last year

which 350 persons died am
more than 4500 were Injured,'
he. said.

Chief Cato also asked drivers 
of alow vehicles to observe the 

itten law of courtesy on 
two-lane roads and pull off on 
the shoulder, where practical,

henever traffic stacks up be 
hind them.

As usual, the 
 red In ureas 
geles Kivoi1 I*

dis has or.- 
near the Los 
1, which giviM 
litlon (hat the
I lu dl.t!» liy

Tin

CITIZEN MAKING . , . Private ,1ml. II. Crocked,, (left) re 
relvns eiiUHtment puper* from 'Int. u. Hurry A. Armstrong, 
ushlntuiit lii»|K<itt>r limli u.'tw, Bill Automatic YVeupuiitt Buttery, 

M( It, MO K. Hourly Blvil.. Plvo, Cullf. An if member of 
'llu. Minimi <'or|>a Hohi-rve null aircraft unit, Pv». Crmk,-tt 
will nil. n.1 tln> Monday night itl'i-MiiR* from 8 to III oYlinl,. 
In imrliHimtr iu Ilir linillln- cululili ted for III.' "( ili/.ell 
Mill-Ill:-." I'll-, ill- Iri:.'ell Is I ho noil of All. and Miv .lack 
t loiiicU, Of ii7ti \V, i 13th tit.

For the Mo»t FUN in the World

Come f Miles Southeast
Of TORRANCE To

The

Oscar,'the Live Skunk
* 

Bartender Mopping Bar

6 Blocks from Catalina Terminal

WlLMlNGTON
FRIDAY & SUNDAY NIT6S ARC BESTI

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Or. Larson's new 
application of the latest In 
scientific therapy Is promising 
new hope for relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis <tnd 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited to come in for a com 
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Trice for this examination 
Is only 13,00. Phone Torrance 
2130 before coming to offices of 
Dr. R. A.,Lars,on, D. C., Ph. C., 
llin .Sartnrl Avenue, Torrancr 
(tly-eo doors north of Torranrc 
Blvd).  Adv.j

PAlMfflH IKE PIZZA KING

GRAND
OPENING

PRI.-SAT.-SUN.
MARCH 13. 14, II

Op.n Ev.i-y Diy 4 P.M. 'Till 2 A.M. Sun. t 'till It Midnight

PIZZA

C.ffw, 
Ivtt.r, 

 r Oortli

PALMIiRI'S ITALIAN INN

'REAL" ITALIAN FOOD
Prepared By Italian Chef* 
OUR 6TH YEAR IN LA.

Also Ordm To Take Out Ml. 4-9026 
1716 REDONDO BEACH BLVD., EAS T OF WESTERN AVI.


